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April first is a little too early to write

of final and absolute totals concerning the

receii)ts of the Assembly's Board during

the trying and anxious year just passed.

Mr. Carter, the acting treasurer, has,

however, furnished us with a few facts

which will indicate to our readers the

trend of the treasury. Up to March
fifteenth a total of $8,914 had come in to

tiie War Kmergency Fund, and of ^l-Zl,-

8.50 to the No Retreat Fund. In addi-

tion the Church's contribution to the

Hoard's regular budget has made an
advance over the corresponding date in

11)14 of $90,997, the Women's Boards
having gained $'-2'-2,914 over last year.

The largest single gift to the Xo Retreat

Fund was $8,000, which came from a

wonuin. So far the deficit from last year

luis not been obliterated but has been
substantially reduced. Almost th.ree

hundred individual givers have sent con-

tributions to the Board, on this account,

who had never done so before. A number
of these gifts were in response to the

Board's advertisements in the church

I)aners, a new method of appeal which has

fully justified its employment. For our

next number we hope to have the exact

figures of the year's receipts; that there

has been no falling back in this year of

such searching testing of the faith of the

Church shows that the cause of the evan-

gelization of the world is at least begin-

ning to take its rightful place in her heart.

Every year in the reports from the

fiekl the urgent need of additional force is

emj)hasized and specific requests made for

the individual helpers whom the missions

feel to be absolutely necessary. So far as

possible the Board strives to fill these

needs. There are many contingencies

and possibilities to consider besides the

ever-present question of resources. A few
special opportunities of service for women

concerning which the Board invites cor-

respondence, are as follows: For China,

four women for evangelistic work, two
physicians, two teachers, one for Bible

training. For India, three advanced
educators, three for evangelistic work,

one physician. For Japan, three single

women for evangelistic work, one kinder-

gartner. For Korea, three trained nurses.

For South America, a teacher; for Persia,

a teacher and a nurse; for Guatemala and
for Syria, a teacher, and for Siam two
evangelistic workers.

The Pageant of Peace, which is to be

issued by the Central Committee on the

United Study of Missions, is especially

planned for use on ^Memorial Day. It is

hoped that in many, many places this will

l)e the feature of the day's celebration

and that it will turn hearts not to the .sad

memories of war but to a glad vision of a

world at peace. Women's auxiliaries are

urged to interest themselves in this pre-

sentation as one step in their peace propa-

gantla, and also to make careful prepara-

tion for the celebration of .Tuly Fourth by
a special service of prayer for peace.

Accounts in the daily journals of the

disturbances in and near Urumiah have
naturally aroused deep anxiety concern-

ing our West Persia missionaries. A
monthly periodical can give little that can

be classed as information. In these tem-

pestous times the news fluctuates from
day to day, almost from hour to hour. A
condensed outline of information re-

ceived and action taken by our Board up
to April first is as follows : On March 2'2nd

a telegram was sent to the State Depart-
ment asking for its latest information and
urging that everything possible be done to

guard American citizens from the rav-

ages of the Kurds and Turks. The De-
partment replied that instructions had
already been telegraphed to our Ambassa-
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dor jiL Couslauliiioplo Lo secure ueliou by
the Turkish authorities to prevent at-

tacks upon the Hves or property of mis-

sionaries or native Christians. The De-
partment assures the Board tliat e^•ery

possible precaution will be taken, and the

Board feels confident that the mission-

aries themselves are safe. Reliable infor-

mation has been received that both the

Turks and the Kurds had given orders

that the missionaries should not be mo-
lested, the Kurds especially entertaining

most friendly feelings towards the mis-

sion. Thousands of refugees have sought

shelter in the mission compound, the

Syrian Christians having esca])ed from
their destroyed homes oidy by losing

everything. Funds for the relief of these

refugees now amount to over $1.'5,()00.

Money is remitted as it comes in. Con-
tributions for Persia War Relief Fund
should be .sent to Spencer Trask & Co.,

4.'} Exchange Place, New York City.

It was indeed sad to hear from one of

our North Siam missionaries recently

that she had not yet received a copy of

the magazine of May, 1914, and that for

months no nuigazines had come to the

Siam stations. In spite of this discour-

agement this faithful helj)er .sent this

year, as .she did last year, a good article

for our Siam number. A missionary in S.

Siam writes that mail service is still very

irregular, foreign mail being received in

Bangkok only once in two or three weeks.

Most fittingly, in Cartagena, where
she served so loyally, a memorial service

was held for ]\Iiss Jessie Scott on Febru-

ary eighteenth in the Presbyterian Church

.

The service was of course in Spanish and
ai)pro[)riate invitations in that languag(\

enclosing the programme to b(> followed,

were .sent out in the deej) mourning which

expre.s.sed the feeling of Mi.ss Scott's de-

voted friends.

In the French territory of N. Siam
there is a Swiss mission suj)i)()rte(l maiidy

by the French Protestant ( "hurcli. .\t the

mi.ssion meeting of our workers in N.
Siam a subscription was taken for this

mission, now crij)pled for lack of funds.

Practically all the missionaries gladly

pledged themselves to help, and a S. Siam
missionary who was present took a copy
of the subscription paper for circulation

in his part of the country.

Out of their poverty the leper church

at Chieng Mai sent an offering in cash to

the lepers of Persia.

Anyone who has ever built a new home
knows how endless are the details of care,

decision and supervision involved, even
where skilled workmen are abundant.

So we can read between the lines which
tell joj'fully of new buildings in N. Siam
and realize that each one of them repre-

sents missionaries' time, intelligence and
patience, as well as the generosity of

Christian givers in this country. At
Chieng Mux the Severance Dormitory at

the Theological School and the Kennedy
Dormitory at the College are about com-
pleted. At Lakawu the Iiulustrial Build-

ing is finished and also the doctor's house

to replace the one which was burned.

Chieng Rai is building a new church and
Nan a Boys' and a Girls' School. Many of

the missionaries could endorse the remark
of Miss Van Vranken, who said she had
little to regret save that she was not

twins!

At Lomie, two hundred and fifty miles

to the east of Elat, the West Africa mis-

sion has opened a new station. The mis-

sionaries at their own expense explored

this further inland territory and decided

on the site for new work. Never have
the records of any one year, even in the

chronicle of miraculous happenings at

Elat, surpassed those of 1914. Over five

thousand souls confessing Christ after

careful in.struction and training in spirit-

ual things—this in itself tells of concrete

results of effort. But in addition there

have been vast numbers in constant at-

tendance at services and steady ])rogress

in systematic giving and in consistent

Christian living.

Mail for West Africa should now be

addressed Benito, Spanish Guinea, W.
Africa, via Cadiz or Barcelona, by Trans-

atlantica Line.
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Light Out of Darkness
SOME THINGS WHICH THE RELIGIOUS SYSTEMS OF NORTH SIAM CONTRIBUTE TO THE

FOUNDING OF AN INDIGENOUS CHRISTIAN CHURCH IN TH.\T LAND

I. The establi-shed religion of North
Siam, which is Buddhism, has not l)een

able to supplant the ancient belief of the

people in demons, even though the Bud-
dha recognized no spirit, benign or

malignant.

Belief in a legion of demons has a pe-

culiarly tight grip upon the people of all

classes. At birth children are carried to

the head of the steps reaching the floor

level and ".sold to the spirits;" that is the

demons or spirits, if they have any claim

upon the child, are asked to as.sert it then

or forever after leave it alone in health

and strength. Fearing the caprice of the

spirits the child is safeguarded by charms
obtained from the .spirit-doctor and tied

around the neck, wrists, waist and ankles.

The child is frequently given a name

—

such as dog, tiger, bear—that would repel

the demons and thus allow the child more
security. In young manhood charms of

various designs are tattooed upon different

parts of the body. Not infrequently girls,

who are brave enough to endure the

needle, have small charms, as stars,

tattooed upon their person but this is

somewhat rare. Sashes and jackets, gun-

proof and spear-proof, are obtained from
the spirit-doctor elaborately worked in

significant letters and diagrams. Other
spirit clothes may be obtained which in-

sure the wearer against robbery, sickness

and death. Talismans about the size of a

domino may be had to hang in a little

pouch around the neck, or place in the

mouth or even to be held in the hand in

the presence of great danger.

All houses, except temples, market
stalls and the more recent brick struc-

tures, are built upon posts sufficiently

high to admit of the live stock being

housed beneath. The object of thus ele-

vating the house is to keep away from

rainy .season dampness and floods, white

ants, tigers and leopards. Before com-
mencing to build a house an offering is

made and the spirit-doctor besought to

find a proper day upon which to begin

operations. Before any of the material is

put in place the spirits must be fed and
their favor upon the work obtained. tTpon

the spiked end of each post which receives

the cross beams there is placed a spirit

charm, which is a small piece of white

cloth upon which are written thirty-two

letters and .syllables to insure the house

against fire and flood. There is a chief or

sacred post in every house and at that

post there is placed a spirit shrine, usually

a small teak shelf, upon which are placed

vases of flowers, cooked rice, popcorn,

tobacco and sometimes native liquor.

These offerings are supposed to be made
daily to insure the health and prosperity

of the dwellers in that home. A device,

sometimes an old honey comb or other

intricate meshwork, is tied over the door
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loading to tlic family's one private room,

to entangle any evil-intending spirit.

Over the yard gate there is another spirit

charm attached and frequently a cord is

tied enclosing the entire house and garden,

intended to delay or forbid the entrance

of any malignant spirit. In addition to

the private shrine of the family there is

a small spirit house in one corner of the

yard where the usual delicacies are

offered the sj)irits whose duties are to pro-

tect the stock against disease and death

and to keep robbers away from the barn-

yard and garden.

All through Siam village life prevails.

There is no such thing as an isolated farm
house. This grouping of houses into vil-

lages, invariably skirting the rice plains

and on the banks of the water courses, is

primarily for protection against thieves

and wild blasts. Each village has its

central spirit house where the guardian

spirit is fed. The spirit or overseeing

deity of the province also has his large

shrine and is yearly honored with a three-

days' festival, when chickens and pigs are

killed, cooked and placed upon the altar.

A meager rainfall or any such calamity is

a reminder that the spirits are hungry

and that their altars are being neglected.

From the cradle to the grave the j)eoj)le

have to ward off the malevolence of de-

mons. The.se imseen, yet to them real

powers, may be either friends or foes. All

sickness and distress is the work of an un-

frieudly demon whose altars have been

neglected and who is therefore hungry.

Demoualtry in ils nuilt it udinous as-

pects, woven into the war]) and woof of

the people's beliefs and ]>racti( es, terrible

as it is in its tyranny, yet gives the mis-

sionary a j)oint of contact, opens doors to

the hearts of the people and in a large

measure has prejjared the way for the

Gospel and its spiritual c()mj)rehensioii.

The native believes in un.seen powers .so

does the rej)re.sentative of Jesus Christ.

They worship and .seek the favor of un-

.seen spirits which daily aflect their lives-

so does he. The at lent ion and iutcresi of

the peoj)lc arc forcefully grij)|)e(l when llie

nii.ssionary can show from ^is sacred book

The Wliitf Fiiniily nn a Tramp.

that his

(i o d is

a .spirit;

t h a t

(;od,the

( J r e a t

Spirit, is

Creator

o f a 1 1

things,

.seen and
unseen ;

that
He not

only has

m a d e

all man-
kind but

that He
loves
all, irre-

spective of race and color, and that His

Son, in i)roof of this love, was born into

the world to i)reach righteousness and

holiness; that while on earth He was

superior to all other teachers in being able

to heal diseases, cast out demons, cure

the blind, cleanse the leper and rai.se the

dead; that He died for the world's re-

demption, ro.se from the dead, and as-

cended to the Father to ])rep;ire a home
for all who love and ser\ e Him. The mis-

sionary' coming with such a message and

e.\emi)lirying it through his own home,

the hospital, the dispensary and lejMM-

a.sylum. has a comforting message to ii

people in the bondage of denionaltry.

Tliose wlio.se li(>arts are won by the Cos-

pel message start the Christian life un-

hampered by materialism. Their faith

in the unseen (iod and their prayers to

Him are amazing in childlike simj)licity

and trust. Their daily dependence and

their api)roi)riation of (Iod are richer and

fuller and their grasp of the deep spiritual

truths of (jod's word is keener because of

the prei)aratiou of deinonallry.

II. In North Siam the temples are the

religious, .social and educational centers,

'i'hey :ivc the people s one and only insli-

lutiou. M<'ii, women and children of all

classes of .society ha\e a li\c inlcM-est in
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the temi)le. The priests are sons and

brothers of the people and the monastery

scliools have at least one boy from each

home with a view to entering the priest-

hood. Priests with their begging bowls

make their morning rounds from door to

door. These bowls are filled with warm
cooked rice and curry by the mothers and
sisters, who receive in turn the priestly

blessing and their meed of merit. The
meals for the monastery schoolboys are

l)repared and carried daily to the temple

by the village women. Each month there

are four Buddhist sabbaths or sacred days;

formerly these fell on the moon's difFei'ent

phases but now, by a recent royal decree,

they coincide with the Christian Sabbath.

On these holy .days the populace in its

gayest costumes repairs to the temj)les to

make offerings and to hear the Buddhist
scrijjtures read.

The sacred day gifts of the people to

their temples are as varied as the individ-

uality of the donors. Rice, sugar cane,

cane sugar, betel, tobacco, candles,

towels, handkerchiefs, belts, yellow robes,

sashes, mattresses, blankets and mats,

dishes, cooking utensils, begging bowls,

kettles, tea and teapots,

water jars, cocoauut dip-

pers, baskets, buckets, r()|)e,

knives, hatchets, razors for

the head, beard and eye-

brows, for all hair on tlic

face and head of the priest

umst be shaven; temi)lefur-

nitin-e and i)araphernalia,

chests for the sacred books

and costly relics.

Xot infre(juently teMii)le

donation parties are held.

Several temples and their

parishes decide upon a given

temple that is deserving

and worthy of the generosity of the pe()|)l<".

Buddhism, in its fondness for display, has

de\ eloped considerable artistic ability in

the ])e()ple, as seen ])y the remarkal)le

nunuifaci ured elephant s, horses, buffaloes,

tigers, fal)ulous birds, dragons and mii\i-

atvu'e temjjles made of split bamboo and
covered with white cloth and colored

tinsel papers. These are placed upon

runners, bearing the people's gifts and

dragged by the willing hands of beau-

tifully costumed maidens and their ad-

mirers. The procession is headed by
dancers and actors to the weird music

of gongs, drums and cymbals.

Merit making is not confined to what

is done for the upkeej) of the temple and

its ministry. The ways of making merit

are legion, a few only may be envmierated.

Providing jars of refreshing water for

thirsty travelers, building a seat beneath

a shady tree for the rest of travel-worn

pilgrims, digging a well for the use of the

public, building a rest house for night

stops in the jungle, repairing highways,

l)uilding bridges, planting shade and

fruit trees along public roads, giving alms

and feeding the hungry, blind, crippled

and lepers. The very highest form of alms-

giving is ])utting one's son into the tem-

ple, casting an image of the Buddha,
copying a book of Buddhist scriptures

and building a temple.

The temple, the Buddhist .scriptures

and the person of the priests are sacred

and deserving of great reverence. An

1 )r. Caiiipb jirrs; men keen and inU llicrnt in tlic use of S(riI)^^l^(^

unil ordiuary medical remedies. SenL by Mr. WLitc.

order from the keeper of the temple re-

minding the i)eople of the necessity for a

heartier supjjort, more ample e(juij)ment,

repair and decoration comes as a com-
mand that camiot be ignored. No man
caring for his self-respect and standing in

the community will shirk his temple re-

sj)onsibilities.
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Tlic Buddhist scTi])tiires arc written

with a styhis on ])alm loaf with iiitinito

skill. They are artistically hound in wood
overlaid with gold and carefully incased

in a covering of woven linen and gold.

The priest, on taking the hook, raises it to

the level of his forehead in token of su-

preme reverence and handles the volume
in a manner befitting its holy contents.

The priest coTumands the reverent

homage of the j)eoj)le. Becau.se of his

sacred office and wisdom his word has

special authority. Not only are the ])eo-

ple respectful to all gray hairs, which in-

dicate matiu'c judgment and wisdom,

l)ut especially are they so to the aged

priest. The writer has seen a worn,

wrinkled, decrei)it, half-blind old priest

carried into an edifice where a Buddhist

ceremony was in progress. On his en-

trance the highest official of the land

greeted the old man with the most pro-

found obeisance. It was a touching mark
of respect and reverence to an agetl priest

which gentlemen anywhere, regardless of

race or creed, could properly have shown.

Siamese Buddhism is different from

iiIIhm' forms of liuddhism in that it lias a

l)romise<l Messiah—another incarnation

of ihc Buddha—whom many recognize as

Jesus Christ. Not a few lun'o accepted

the ("hrisl of the Hebrew Scriptures and
are following Him, satisfied that He fulfils

all conditions of the Buddhist proi)hecv.

III. AVliile we are well aware that

Buddhism is an atheistic .system, having

neither (iod, creator, angel nor spirits,

and that man's salvation depends u|)on

his own efforts; that as compared to

Christianity it is as a farthing candle in

contrast to the noonday sun, nevertheless

there are many splendid things in liuddh-

ism which the far-sighted missionary can

use to advantage, wi.sely directed by the

spirit of Ciod, in His efforts to establish a

.self-su|)porting, .self-propagating Chris-

tian church.

Reverence for t he priesthood, the sanc-

tuary and the sacred books; respect for

authority, old age and learning; the tem-
ple-going, temple-supporting, merit-mak-

ing habit are certainly valuable a.s.sets

when introduced, emphasized and en-

forced in the new Christian chmvh.
Demonaltry and liuddhism have each

made their contribution to ( 'lirisi ianity

;

we are grateful for the gift and use it to

I he glory of (Iod. (lice.) Hcririj Wliiic.

A Sabbath-Day's Journey
Our "Sabbath-day's journey "'

in Siam
is not quite in accordance with the J(>wisli

i<lca. In various villages, three or four

liours by pony out from the city of

Lampang, arc groups of Christians, and
to these we go when Mr. Hartzell does not

preach in the city. Our little girl, Betly,

born in Nan, our first location in Siam, is

our greatest as.set on these trips. She

loves these people she has come to live

with, and although they have a natural

respect for the little "Nai" (Mi.ss), they

love her dearly, and vie with one another

in trying to touch her feet or hands.

The Sabballi I will tell you of, Betly

rode the jjony with her father, and
went to Ling K'ahn, at)oul eleven miles or

Ihre*' hours out l)y pony. It was cloudy

and cool going oul. When we arrix'cd a I

Di'acoti Noi Kilt's we lear?ied there tlial

service was lo be held al Tong l*a, four

miles further on. \\C rode on and found

lli(> Christians assembled and very glad

to see us, Betty especially. We are still

new missionaries, for after two years'

study we are only beginning to speak cor-

rectly. That may .seem slow work lo you,

but now that .Mr. Hartzell has begun lo

preach, we always feel proud when he

does .so, as he did that day. At the close

of the service, Klder Noi Wong talked lo

the people and then we went with him to

.see his wife who was ill.

This elder and his wife are an excellent

example of what (Christianity can do.

Intelligent, earnest, long-suffering under

persecution, of which they have had
Iheir share, both are excellent teachers of

Bible truth, and of great value in the

work. Noi Wong is not handsome, but

looking at him one knows that he can

lell iiileresi ing stories from real life. His
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face hears llie sears of many a Iiiiiil and

with a little questioning, one gets the

story of a famous bear-hunt. Though
Noi Wong was victor, lie will hear a mark
in his cheek as long as he lives. The hole

is always filled with cotton, which as a

man of sense he keeps clean. His Chris-

tian experience is no less interesting, for

he and his wife, Pa Naut, were the first

people in their village to take a stand for

Christ. Because they broke away from
the bondage of spirit worship they had to

l)ear the brunt of persecution. The Lao
j)eople dislike to be jeered at, and new
Christians are usually jeered at and
shunned by former friends, sometimes
loo their buffaloes, cattle and pigs are

stolen and even their houses burned.

Pa Naut, the cider's wife, is in a class

by herself. A Biblewonian, educated and
intelligent enough to work without the

continual oversight of the missionary, is a

rare being. Such is Pa Naut. It is a

great sorrow to her that she has no (chil-

dren, but she gives her time to those of

her sisters who have the blessing of chil-

dren, but not of the love of Jesus to help

them over the hard places. Oh, that we
had more women like Pa Naut in this land!

Here in the house of the elder we read

Scripture and prayed for God's l)lessing

to rest upon them, and then started back
for Ling Kahn, where we stopped again at

the home of Deacon Noi Kut to eat the

lunch we had brought with us. He is one
of the wealthiest men iu the district and
his house is evidence of this. We found
here a table left by Mrs. Crooks, set out
on the veranda with a cloth which, if made
of di.sh-toweling, was clean. They also

had water boiling for our tea, nuittresses

with clean covers laid out for our rest after

lunch, and water and a basin for washing,

but as the native uses the sun as a towel,

no other was furnished. We used our

handkerchiefs. While we were eating,

all sat at a respectful distance and
watched. They gave us some of their

rice, and when we were through we gave

them some bread and chicken, sugar and
salt, and the tin cracker box in which we
had brought our lunch. Then I put Betty

lo sleep and we rested till time for .service.

Noi Kut is another interesting man; he

is wealthy and so has influence, for here,

as at home, "money talks." But he is an

earnest and strong Christian and was

made a deacon at the same time Noi

Wong was made an elder. His home is

large and made of boards, which only a

man of means can afford. It is large be-

cause his daughters have married and

brought to his house their husbands and

numerous grandchildren, but all are wel-

come, and there always seems to be har-

mony. Several times Noi Kut has been

called on to endure persecution, princ i-

pally from the priest of a nearby temple.

Once the priest wrote charmed characters

on a .slate and lowered it into Noi Kut's

well, thinking by so doing to anger the

spirits, so that whoever drank of the

water of the well would die, but Noi Kut
and his family drank of the water as

usual and no harm came to them.

In this house Betty was the center of

attraction, and many ciuestions were

asked me by the mothers about caring

for their little ones .so that they may be as

strong and well as she is. After an inter-

esting service, at which again Mr. Hart-

zell preached, they were loth to let us go.

The deacon carried Betty down the steps

very proudly because she did not cry, and
after many invitations to come again, we
were on the road for home about three-

thirty p. M. Our journey home was the

most exciting experience of the day. Our
horses went along at good speed till we
turned oft' the main road to avoid a very

deep mudhole, and in doing so took the

wrong turning. As all roads look alike in

the jungle if one does not Avatch closely,

we were quite a way along before we
noticed that we were going south instead

of east. It was too late to turn back and
we pressed on at a gallop, every moment
expecting to be on familiar ground again

and anxious to keep ahead of the dark-

ness. At last we came to a village and
asked the way to the city. They told us,

and following their directions we shortly

came to the new railroad bed which would
bring us out on the wrong side of the
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und Betty
rraily for the

ri)ad.

riviT about Iwo hours from liouu'. ll was
tluMi al)()ut Kvc o'clock and \vc j>allo|)C(l

along, trustiui;' \vc would come out all

right. At last wc came to th(> river and
following along the bank came to an

cnginc^M-'s camp with only the caretaker

in charge. He said the river was loo deep

to ford and there were no boat.s availal)le,

but at that point the Me Tooie em])ties

into the Me Wang at right angles, so we
thought that should we cross the Me
Tooie and follow along the bank we would

come out somewher(> near the road lead-

ing home.
This we did

a n d then
flw» ov/.ifo lUv. and Mr-
tlie excite- j l Hart

ment b e -

g a n . We
followed a

bridle path

up the edge

of the riv-

er, and as I

look back I

do not sec

how we es-

caped with

so f e w
scratches,

as ])rickly

1) a m b o o

was every-

where. Hut

at last we
came out

into a cart

road, a n d

<lctermined to follow it as it must bring us

out somewhere near civilization. After

riding fast i)erha])s twenty minutes we

came to a native hou.se, and asked if the

road would lead us out all right. They
assured us it would, and we rode on. The
road kept getting worse till the mud
reached the ponies' bellies, and the prickly

band)oos met overhead and nuide it ((uite

dark. We waded through this for about

a mile and then the mud changed to

water, and suddenly widened into a lake

extending as far as we could see.

The banks on either side were (juite a

distance^ away, behind us was that awful

road and the jiuigle. We went away out

into the lake, th(> water reaching our

knees on horseback, and saw a lishermati

on a small i)erch. We called to him to

show us the way out, but he waved to us

to go on, that it was all right to the left

but to the right we would drown. Hetty,

tmconscious of danger, thoroughly en-

joyed the fun. We decided we would

take no more chances, as holes made by
})uffal<)es in the dry season made it very

dangerous. If the horses f(>ll into these,

it would be

over their

lu>ads. We
told the
ni a n w e

would re-

ward him
if he came
with us, so

ll c c a m c

(| u i c k 1 y ,

and led us

out to the

r o a (1 i n

safety. We
r c a c h e d

iionte after

dark, wet

and fired,

but xery
I h a n k f u 1

not lo liaA'c

to s p e n (1

I he night in

the jungle.

This incident well illustrates the indif-

ference of non-Christian i)eoi)le to an-

other's needs. A few words, a short walk,

would have saved us all this anxiety, but

the trouble was ours, not theirs. What
did it matter? Jiut if these j)eoi)le were

perfect, there would be no need for us in

Siam. When once the shell of this .selfish

indifference! is l)roken by the love of

(Jhrist, we have a different people, willing

to helj) others. Nothing else can do it,

and we need help in every possible way
to give Christ to these people.

Ukawn. Mrs. J. L. IlartzelL
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[\Vc quote from The Laos News a paragraph which tells of
cine of Mrs. Hartzell's interesting experiences not mentioned in

her article.

—

Editok.I

O.VE night after a long, tiro.sonic day, wo hail ro-

tirod early when the elder eanie to the door and
called me, saying the wife of one of the Christians

in the lower village was dying, would I not eonie and
help them.^ Mr. Hartzeil had been out all day and
evening and was dead tired, so 1 said 1 would go
alone and send for him if I needed him. The boy
saddled my pony while I dressed, and we made all

haste to get to the village, the elder walking ahead
with a toreh, as it was an inky dark night with an
oe<-asional flash of lightning and roll of thunder.

It was my first e.xperienee of the kind in this

country, and as the Muang Nyao people are held in

a firm grip by the spirits, and non-Christians are

always watching our efforts for cause to cavil, I

was, to say the least, nervous as to the outcome.
But needlessly, for I was on the Lord's work and He
was more than able to help me when I called upon
Him. In the next three hours as 1 worked over the

imeonscious woman in the presence of many un-

believers, 1 continuallv' iileaded for her life, that it

might be a sign to these people of (iod s power.

I was rewarded when, after midnight, as the

peojjle arose to go home, one of them said: "If this

woman had been one of us, we woidd have used the

spirit-doctor," and another replied, "There is no
need; the Maa Kroo believes in a God that is

stronger than the spirits, and the woman will get

well." It was true, for soon after she went to sleep,

and when she wakened in the morning, though
she was weak, she was w ell on the waj' to recovery'.

UNOCCUPIED FIELDS
Long ago the Forty-niners heard a tale of gold so yellow
Stored away in stream and hillside in the far-off sunny Westland;
Burned their hearts with eager longing, eared thej' not if dire disaster.

Want, privation, pain and hunger waited them upon the journey;
Left their homes and cheerful firesides on the eager quest of riches.

Many gold fields since have called men—diamond mines, sapphires and rubies,

Ocean depths where pearls lie buried. Hundreds to the call rcs|)onding

Follow still these siren voices to the lure of wealth untold.

Once a call throughout the country brought a vision fair, enticing,

Unclaimed lands the Government gave free unto the first possessor.

Thronging multitudes rushed forward to the border, glad, expectant.
Joined the waiting line where crowds were standing ready for the signal,

"Enter in and take possession," clam'ring for their future homesteads.

When their country calls, vast armies spring up ready, march to battle.

He it near or 'cross the ocean, press they forward, step unfalt'ring,

.Might and right j)ersonified, all foU'wing orders, march in phalanx,
Mighty hosts, to right a wrong or succor those oppressed.

Now the call comes from the Church of Christ throughout the world resounding.
Leaders strong in work and prayer repeat the clarion near and distant.

Fields unoccupied lie wasting in the world's fast rip'ning harvest
no reaper's hand outstretched where waving golden grain stands waiting.

India's boundless realms have regions wide as yet unsought, unentered,
.kfric's jungles harbor depths unknown of gloom, unpenetrated;
While "A thousand miles in China" stands without one single ray of

Light; whose people, knowing laughter, love and .song, yet sit in darkness
Dense, so dense they know not night is 'round them; knowing not the daylight.

Come! These lands are now thrown ojien. Let who ventures take possession.

What! And is there no resj)onse? .\nd is it true then, oh, ye Christians,

Is it but for wealth and selfish gain that ye are strong and fearless?

Is it but for fame and glory your courageous feet march onward
Breaking ofl' the yoke of bondage, righting wrongs, abuse, oppression.^

Know ye not that souls more precious are than gold that soon will perish?
Brighter far than diamonds shine the stars that deck the crowns of those who
Rescue, turn to righteousness, the souls for whom our Christ has suffered.

Sweeter far than worldwide praise of all your dauntless, brave endurance
Will the Master's plaudit sound, "Well done, thou good and faithful servant.

"

Oh! ye men who hold the wealth of all the world in gra.sp relentless.

Will \-e always be content to view your noble halls of learning,

I nderncatli whose lofty domes now sit the youth of Christian nations.
Sated, tilled with Wisdom's lore until the\ know not how to use it?

Care ye not then for the millions who know not one little word of

Christian faith and hope and prayer, or of the love that |)as.seth knowledge?
\M11 ye then stand empt>-handed when your risen Lord and Master
"Cometh to nujke uj) His jewels?"

Come! Oh, eonie! The time is here; we hear the entrance signal given:
Yea, we watch for thronging hosts, a mighty rush to take po.ssession:

Still we listen for the tread of armies marching strong, triumphant:
Then the Kingdom will be hastened! then the King in glory come!

{Mrs. ]V. C'.J Belle K. Dodd.
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Names furni.shed by Miss Starling. Five adults and one child were at <'hicn^' Mai, where the pit-lure was taken, but do not

appear in it.

Heard Behind the Curtain
Mks. Mis.sionaky .spoiuLs in touring'

.some of the time each year. Part of lier

lioii.seliold of Lao she takes along and

part slie leaxes at home to care for Dr.

Mi.ssionary. These are admoni-shed lo

water the j)Iants, sw'eep the paths, feed

(he dog and cat, etc. These tasks are

more or le.ss faithfully ])erformed until the

day before her return, when each one

falls to with a vengeance and presto! the

hou.se and garden are a veritable j)aradi.se

to behold. The most jjleasant j)art of

touring is getting home to a comfortable

bed and a little quiet for sleep. We
spend many a night in out-villages when
four hours' sleep would indeed ])v a

lii.xury.

Mrs. Mi.ssionary iiad gone lo Iter lius-

Ijand's village clnn-ch as a sul)slitute for

liiin. It was (piite evitlent the peoi)le

were disajjpointed l)ut to make amends

for showing this they gave her a generous

gift of pork. The next day, when pork

appeared for the third meal, Mrs. Mis-

sionary sud(i<'nly renienibered that licr

liusl)iind iiad told lier inidcr no circiini-

•slances to eat any of this meal wliiic oiil,

so she told Ai Peng, the cook, to lak(> the

meat and divide it with the others for

supj)er. "Mind you don't eat it all your-

self," .she added! "Ja," .said lite |)<>lilc

cook. But alas! politeness iiiiglil be one

of Peng's graces but generosity certainly

was not. About midnight groans from
his corner on the veranda announced this

only too audibly! 1'here is some comfort

when just punishment comes to an offen-

der even if one must lie awake and listen

to it.

"I will just let him groan awhile, the

greedy fellow!" thought Mrs. Missionary,

lint the greedy fellow had no intention of

doing .so. "Noi Some," he called to the

teacher sleeping near him. "Noi Some,

dear! Wake up, I'm about to die. Call

Maa Lieng (Mrs. Missionary), and get

some medicine!"

"What! " screamed the shocked Noi

Some, when once aroused, "Call Maa
Lieng! \\\\y 1 ne\'er wakened uj) one of

these l)ig peoijle in my life. Do you

think I would do such a thing?" Then fol-

lowed a long argument, the theme being

Maa Lieng's great loxe for her darling

cook. She would be consumed with

grief if she only knew he was lluis dying

with a pain in his stomach

!

"\\('ll," said Noi Some, conNinced al

lasi, "wlial shall I do lo waken her nj)?"

"Slanil outside her curtain and sa\',

' ^ <)w, yow !

"

"'Yow,' what's that?" said Noi Some.

"Oh, nothing," said Ihe angry cook,
" just a noise lo wake her up with."
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"
' Yow yow,' " repeated Noi Some very

softly to himself as he came in the direc-

tion of the curtain. Then fully five min-

utes elapsed before I heard him say,

"Yow, yow," in a shocked tone of voice.

" Is there something wrong,Noi Some?

"

Mrs. Missionary asked when she could

command her voice.

"./«, Maa Lieng, please pardon," .said

he in his politest voice, "please pardon,

but Ai Peng is somewhat ill and
"

"I am about to die!" .shouted the cook,

exasperated beyond all measure by the

delays.

Mrs. Missionary sent the Biblewoman
to bring some hot water. She protested

every step of her way to the improvised

kitchen under the tree that a tiger would

get her. The region indeed did have some
tigers. Noi Some, always polite and
ready to help if it were not too difficult,

leaned from a safe place over the railing of

the veranda and said to her: "Don't be

afraid, the Lord will take care of you!"
This was doubtless comforting to the

Hiblewoman but unfortunately Ai Peng
thought Noi Some was talking to him,

and accusing him of being afraid to die—

a

thing no Lao Christian will stand. He
forgot his pain, flew into a terrible rage

and challenged Noi Some to fight!

"There, there," said Mrs. Missionary

from the corner where she was standing

almost on her head in a carrying basket

looking for some medicine, "We all know,
Ai Peng, you are not afraid to die. You
would not have eaten so much pork if you
were," .she added softly. " Let's not make
such a noise, the neighbors will think we
are crazy." No Lao wants to be thought

crazy either. The only medicine Mrs.

Missionary could find was for sun-cholera.

She gave this with some misgivings but

with much ceremony and plenty of hot

water. A few minutes later loud snores

from Ai Peng testified to its efficiency.

Then polite little snores from Noi Some
and groans from the Biblewoman an-

nounced that all was over and the ama-
teur doctor could either listen to the con-

cert or go to sleep.

When Mrs. Missionary is staying in the

homes of the people she is given a large

portion of the veranda for her private

residence. She hangs a curtain around

this and her little home is made. About
eleven o'clock at night she retires behind

this curtain and somehow the people have

the idea that no sound can penetrate it.

It is then that they open up their hearts

and talk. The Lao are so polite that all

day they have been saying, not what they

really think but what they imagine

we would consider the proper thing. But
Mrs. Missionary does not go to sleep at

once. She has been teaching all day, now
she wants to listen to what the people

have to teach her. Many a good lesson

comes this way and many a little incident

which helps her to understand the people

better. For instance one says: "When I

was a heathen I used to be possessed of

the most evil desire to eat chicken. I

could not see a chicken without sinning.

Now I am a Christian all that desire has

gone from me. Don't you see that was

just an evil .spirit working on me.''"

Another: "And the poverty the spirits

brought us! At one time all we had in the

world was one old cow. Finally a spirit

bit its head and it died. Then we slept on
the skin three years until we had enough
money to buy a mattress. Now see our

nice home, plenty to entertain our Chris-

tian friends with and never has there been

a time when the rice basket was empty.

It is all a blessing from the Lord."

The scene changes. Pe Sa, a young
Christian woman who had recently mar-
ried a heathen lad, is telling her hostess

about the trials she has with the heathen

grandmother, with whom she and her

husband live. "You never saw any one

so fierce as that grandmother," she says.

"At least ten times each day she laments

that I am not a Buddhist. One day she

said to me, ' In three days I shall be tak-

ing an offering to the temple and you
must pound the rice for me.' For three

days I prayed to be delivered from that

sin but the night of the third day came
and no answer to my prayers had come.

I thought I would have to pound the rice.

I started to bed with a heavy heart,
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thinking it was then too hxte for an an-

swer to my prayers, when just then the

answer came," and slie paused in deep
remembrance of the fact .

" What was the

answer?" asked licr hostess. "A scor-

l)ion stung me on the foot." "Ah, it was
indeed an answer to your ])rayers!" said

the hostess. Many is the real heart con-

fession Mrs. ^Missionary licars from be-

hind her curtain and if it does keep her

awake until long after midnight it is often

more than worth the price.

Tlic Lao evangelists are wonderfully

clever in dealing with situations and get-

ting out of difficulties. One of these

evangelists once said to an audience that

it took ]\Irs. Missionary three years to

travel from the outside country to the

inside country (Lao land). It would not

have been Lao eti(|uctt(> to correct liim

before all, but the next day, to some
women visitors, Mrs. Missionary ex-

plained that it usually took about three

months to make the trij). She glanced
out of the corner of her eye at the evan-
gelist, who was looking very thoughtful,

and wondered how he would explain hiin-

.self to the audience (hat evening. This
is how he did it. "Do you remember 1

told you last night that it took i\Lia

Lieng three years to come here?" The
audience assented, with a great many re-

marks. "Well, what I meant was it

would have taken that long if .she had
walked. As a matt<M- of fact she did not,

so it only took her three months." I'liey

were quite salisfi(>d with the explanation.

{Mrs. (\ II.) FUnrnce U. ('rook.'<.

Laos Schoolgirls. Sent by M'is Lucy Starling.

Throughout the year we had a full school, the dormitory too full, with a satisfactory number of larjio

^irls. In the pa.st it was always difficult to keep the {^irls in school lonj; cnoufjh to tr;iin them sufficiently

really to make much advance in our curriculum or to make them efficient as teachers. Hut Siam is awaken-
\nn to the importance of education for women and the fjirls are Ix'Kinninf; to want to know. ,'\t the close of

the (ioveriim<'nt examinations I took four of our K'rls with me on a three weeks' tour to ( hieng Dow, a

\ illaj,'e ahout three days north of Chicng Mai. These three weeks stand out as one of the brightest spots

of the year. We spent at least one night in six different villages, in most places more than one night. In

the two farthest villages we spent a week each. We visited the people in their homes, held nightly services

which were well attended and part of the time morning Hible < lasses. Everywhere we went we had a ro\al

welcome and the peoijlc were always loth to have us lea\ e. My party of an elderly' woman, a horse-boy and
four girls were always entertained free and I m.\self was the recipient of many favors which showed the

kindheartedne.ss of the [jeople. Although the baby organ drew large erowd.s, who came only for the music,

as a rule they all stayed till the close of the ser\ iccs and listened attentively to the (Jospel message.

Chieng Mai. {Misn) Edith M. liuck.
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A Letter and its Answer
109

Early in March the Editor of Wo-
man's Work received the following

letter:

Ihnr Mrs. Kllint:

In Woman's Work for Marcli I notice annoiincc-

iiicnt of the visit of I)rs. Spcer, Hovaird, Sailor and
Mr. Day to Siam, Korea, China and .Taiian.

It .seems to me, when money is so scarce and tin-

Hoard begging for money, this trij) is ill-advised and
expensive. I take it their traveling expen.scs will he

taken from the Fund which is given to su[)p()rt

foreign missions.

I hear a good deal of dissatisfaction expressed in

regard to the administration expenses and this trip

will not conduce to the thought of careful cxpeiuli-

ture.

Two friends who are large donors (and I will fol-

low, only my mite will not count much) are giving

direct to the work and tint through the Hoards.
Yours, etc.,

I'lTTsRUKGH. Mary Smilli.

A.s the writer sjjoke of representing the

opinion of others as well as herself in her

criticism of the Board's action, the Editor

desired to have the letter answered by
some one who coidd do so with full au-

thority and information on the subject.

At her request Secretary Arthur J.

Brown consented to write this reply and
})roniptly did so. But unfortunately the

writer had given no address
—

"^lary
Smith, Pitt.sburgh," was little better

than an anonymous letter so far as send-

ing an answer was concerned. So Dr.

Brown's admirable letter was returned to

him from the post office as the addressee

could not be foimd. Another attempt to

forward the letter was made in the office

of Woman's Work, on the supjiosition

that the writer was one of our sub-

.scribers. In our card catalogue we find

no "Miss Mary Smith." We have ten

^Irs. Smiths, usually addressed by their

married names. Any one of these may
be Mrs. Mary Smith but there is no way

for us to ascertain this. Wo arc fiuite

sure Dr. Brown's letter will be of interest

to all of our readers, so we take the space

to print it in full, trusting that it will

meet the eye and dispel the dissatisfac-

tion of otu" correspondent.

—

Editor.

Miss- Mary Smith.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

My dear Mi.t.i Smith: Mrs. Henry i{. Klliot,

editor of Wom.vn's Wokk, has referred to me your
letter of ^larch Gth regarding the tour which Drs.

Speer, Bovaird, Sailer and Mr. Day are to make to

the Far East. I am glad to be able to a.ssurc you
that none of the expenses of this party will be met
by the Hoard except tliose of Dr. Speer alone. Hv.

is to go in the ordinary course of the Board's work
and in response not only to the Board's conviction

as to the need of the trip, but to the urgent invita-

tion of the missionaries themselves. No people in

all tlic world just now are more anxious to have mis-

sionary money used wisely than the missionaries,

but they have strongly urged the absolute necessity

of occasional .secretarial visits to their fields in order

that a secretary may assist them in solving some of

their problems and in order also that lie may gain

such a knowledge of their local conditions and fields

that he can represent their cause to better advantage
on his return.

You state that you and two of your friends who
are large fionors are "giving direct to the work and
not through the Boards." Will you not read tiic

two enclosed leaflets entitled '"Special Gifts and
Current Work" and "The Use of Special Gifts"?

The considerations stated in the former leaflet are as

true to-day as they were when that leaflet was writ-

ten and you will note that the marked passage in tiie

otlier leaflet deals particularly with the question of

sending directly to the field. Manifestly, if friemis

in the home churches do not send their gifts througii

the Board, the Board cannot maintain the mis-

sionaries and the sufferers in that case will be the

missionaries themselves, whose main dei)endcnce is

upon the Board's support. It will be a great satis-

faction to us if you feel that you and the friends to

wiiom you refer can scud your gifts to the Board.
I enclose a third leaflet entitled, "Why Foreign
Missions Cannot Hetieuch on Account of tiie War.

"

Our anxieties now are very great and the work of oin-

beloved missionaries can be .saved only by the united

gifts and prayers of the Presbyterians in this coun-
try on whom, hinnanly s|)eaking, that work must
depend. Sincerely yours,

Arthur J. Broa ii.

In the Upper Room
For Thanksgiving dinner last fall we

had a nice fat goose given us, so I

scratched around and got the apjile

sauce and our other three members of

this station enjoyed a good dinner with
us. In the afternoon Dr. Wachter and I

got into a small rowboat and were off to

Pak-pe-nung, one of our out-stations on

the Gulf. We arri\ ed there at Icn-lhirty

the next morning and liegan our meetings

that evening. We took with us oin*

Chinese helper and a Chinese Christian

who was born in that town. These two
started out at once to announce oin- ar-

rival, while I got our beds, cooking uten-

sils, water, supplies, etc., out of the l)oal
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into a Chinese liouse where \v(> \\(M-e en-

tertained (hiring our stay. This house
was two stories high. We had two rooms
upstairs, one a hirge room where we lield

our meetings, the oUhm" a small hech'oom
with one liltle win(h)w twelve l)y twenty-

four inches. Everywhere was the ae-

cuuuilated dirt of years. The rafters and
ceilings were fe.stooned with eohwehs,

black with soot and dust. Hut we were
not there for comfort. We unrolled our

clean mattress, luing U]i our clean mos-
([uito netting, spread a irliHe tablecloth on
an old black table, which was formerly

used for jo.ss sticks and Chinese gods and
was placed before the shrine. Here we
ate our meals, cooked under difficulties

on a Chinese stove outside, where rain

and winds made it almost impossible even
to boil rice.

All these discomforts were forgotten,

however, when we looked into the earnest,

eager faces of the Chinamen who came to

hear the word of God expounded to them.

Every noon and evening they came to-

gether, and when one evening as many as

believed were asked to rise about forty

were at once on their feet; twenty-four of

this number were baptized, twenty-three

adults and a lad fifteen years of age who
came in with his father. Never have we
experienced more joy than we did in that

"upj)er room" with the.se disciples of

Christ. We promised those who.se names
are on the list of catechumens to come
again next month.
Our whole winter has been one of

thanksgiving since we at last heard from

our dear daughters. They were studying

in Switzerland, planning to vi.sit rela-

tives in Germany, when the war broke

out. For more than a month we did riot

know where they were or how they
fared. Then a postal came through
from Germany, and after another long

month came three good long letters

which a friend of theirs on the frontier

had snniggled across and mailed from
Basle.

It is now almost thirty-three years since

our Siam missionaries w'ere granted an
audience with the late King Chulalong-
korn. On receiving us into his spacious

audience hall in the Royal Palace, he had
a chair placed to his left for our .senior

lady missionary, Mrs. Bradley. After the

introduction by our U. S. Minister and
the response by His Majesty, Mrs. Brad-
ley turned to him and said, "There are

fifty million more Christians in America
and we want your nation to become a

Christian nation. Your Majesty wall

never be a luippy monarch until you be-

come a Christian." His Majesty gave a

little laugh and in response said, "I don't

know, mernl The Czar of Russia has just

been nun-dered and it is only a few
months since President Lincoln was as-

sassinated; I think I am as happy as the

.sovereigns of Christian nations." It is

only a few months since one of our officials

here in Nakawn said to us, "The Chris-

tian nations are always fighting." When
the intelligent class of this and other

heathen nations .see more than half of

Christendom in arms it nuist be hard for

them to .see the superiority of our religion

over theirs. As one con.sequence of war
we fear that our Christmas box, .sent by
friends in Windber, Pa., in July, has gone

to the bottom of the ocean, or, let us hope,

some wounded soldiers or children left

orphans are enjoying it!

Nakon Shi Tamahat. {Mm. K.) 11. U'arhtcr.

The Oracles of God
liKCKNT translations have been First

Corinthians, Ephesians, First and Second

Thcssalonians and revision of the Book of

Psalms, the last by Mrs. McCiilvary.

The translation of the New Testament
into Lao is now complete and work on the

Old Testanient is j)rogre.ssing steadily; it

is earnestly <lesircd to have the whole

Bible in the i^aos tongue ready. The
marked readiness of the people to recei\'e

the Scriptures offers an additional incen-

tive to our hastening the coniplclion of

the Bible for Laos-reading people. The
Christians enter heartily into the work of

purchasing j)ortions of Scripture for dis-

tribution. Forty-.seven thousand coj)ics
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of First John have been issued during the

]iast year; forty thousand of the Epistle

of James; twenty-two thousand of the

(iospel by Mark and many other care-

fully selected jwrtions from the Old as

well as the New Testament, a total in all

haviufi; been printed of IS.). ()()() Scrii)ture

portions. In addition to these much
other Christian literature comes from the

Pre.ss in Siam. Such titles as the lAJe of

Christ, Lessons in Old Testament History,

evangelistic tracts and a translation with

some modifications of the A.ssembly s In-

termediate Catechism, suggest what is

being done to meet the need of Christian

education.

Special emphasis has been placed upon
distribution of Scriptures and about

ninety thousand jiortions have been dis-

tributed. In many places the demand
has been very remarkable, as many copies

being distributed in a single day as

sometimes in a whole year a decade ago.

The American Bible Society is doing much
for the evangelization of this land by fur-

nishing Scriptures and support for col-

porteurs. On one occasion a Buddhist

monk came to our home and purchased

fifty portions of Scripture for perusal by
him.self and his fellow monks and novi-

tiates. It is our aim to place Scriptures in

every monastery, as well as in every

home, and we find the monks and novi-

tiates among the most interested readers.

Our churches are constantly receiving

additions from the ranks of the.se "yellow

robes" and they are often among our best

Christians. A patient in the hospital who
became a Christian, together with his

family of nine persons, manifested his

gratitude by making a feast for about

five hundred of the neighbors. He pur-

cha.sed fifteen hundred portions of Scrip-

ture on this occasion for distribution

among his friends, many of whom have
become Christians through his influence.

A new edition has also been prepared

of the Laos Hymnal. One hundred and
twenty-nine new hymns have been added,

some by the late Dr. Wilson, others writ-

ten by missionaries and still others by
members of the native church. Setting up
the type of the music was a difficult task,

an entirely novel experiment in the

Press. The Committee in charge tell of

many months in which Mrs. Collins

spent the whole of every day supervising

this work, standing by the compositors

and when necessary herself setting the

type in order to get it correct.

—

From
Chieng Mai Reports.

Dear to us as is the work of Ctiieng Rai Station, whicli we lielped to inaugurate and in whicli so many
years of our subsequent lives liave been spent, our sense of personal duty towards the great untouched
Tai region beyond never leaves us. It is in our thoughts and daily prayers. To us is ever present the
vision, in conscious or subconscious thought, of tiie millions for whom no one officially cares and for whom
no one who has seen and cares in heart, is permitted to labor. Once seen, as I have been permitted to .see

them, they can not be brushed aside. Day after day, stretching into months, as I traveled among thcni,

they unrolled like a panorama, (iodle.ss, not even recognizing their own importance, and never guessing
the appeal they madi—an appeal over a thousand miles long! {Rev.) W. Clifton Dndd.

CHiKN(i Km.

Orn women of their own accord meet every Sal)bath afternoon for prayer. They are growing in their

zeal and earnestness for the salvation of others around them. . . . My Sabbath-.schooi class of about
thirty-five has nieml)ers from a few months to .seventy-five years of age. While it is no easy task to teach
them, when I hear their answers to the questions of the superintendent I feel that my efforts are not entirely

in vain. {Mrs. E. P.) Emma \V. Diinhip.
Ban(;kok. •

When I returned to Bangkok after my furlough I was delighted with the efficient way in which every
department of our school had been conducted during niy absence. ... It was a great joy to realize that
the new workers were fully capable of carrying on the many lines of work which radiate from the school so
successfull.v without the long years of training that have been my portion. The mission is to be con-
gratulated on having three such carIlc^t. faithful workers. (Mi.i.s) Edna S. Cole.

BAN(iK(>k.

The best furlough I have ever had was the month I spent in attending the .Judson Centennial, in

Burma. The coming of Mr. Snyder as my fellow-worker has given me no little help and cheer. ... I am
about to enter upon my fortieth year of service for Siam, joyfully and hopefully!

I5.\.\(;kok. {Rev.) Eugene P. Diinlap.
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Glimpses of L.ikawii Scluiol. St-ut by Miss Kli/alicth t';irol hers. 11 A jrroi'i) of Irai-iicrs.

Sifting rice. Coming up from the bath.

Now there is ;i gi<'Ml l);illlc in Kiinipc Tiiis hc-

pin because tiic Princf" of Austria went to Servia

with his wife. One man of Servia ivilled liieni.

Austria was anf5ry and so figlil Servia. (iernian.v

write a letter to .Austria, I will help you. lJussia

\\ rile a letter to S(>rvia. 1 will iielp you. Krance did

not want to fight, hut tiiey got ready theii soldiers,

(lerniany write a letter to Krance. ^On don't gel

rcad,\' oi' I will light yon in nine hours, (icriuany to

fight theni, i)ass HclgiuTU. Heigiuni say, I am a

coimtry, I am not a roatl, and Hclgium write a letter

lo Kngland about Ciermany to them. So Kngland
tight for Helgiuin.

—

From Ike "Ccn/ral China
W'rHtni 1)1/ a hoi/ in the London Mi.ixion School at

If irdiii/jiii.

^^'at<^ing the flowers, a gooi] use for <»Ki kerosene tins.

My prayers are: 1. Thai liie Lord will lei nic

labor in the Howard Memorial School luilil liic

number of ])U|)ils is inerea.sed to one iumdred.
'i. That my teachers' hearts as well as my own
may be so filled with a love for souls that I he

great purpo.se of the school may lie emphasized
more and more. .'5. That anol her .\ (lung la<ly m.i\'

soon be sent from America to assist me in this grow-
ing work.

I'KK.HABuni. (J/m) licrlhd Mrrrrr.



NEWS FROM THE FRONT
KOREA

Miss Jessie L. Rcjdueiss writes from Andong:
I wish I could (icscrihe to you the joy it was to

see t)ie little group with which the women's chiss

started increase to three or four times the number
and mark tiie eagerness in the faces of the women
as tiiey learned, day by dav, something new about
Jesus Christ. Wistfully the women would say
good-bye as we left, and we felt the warmth of

their interest in us. Those weeks were rich in expe-

riences of every kind, a growing knowledge of the
needs of the women, practical help in the use'of the

language and more than all, a great inspiration for

the doing of the work itself. .\s I look back over
this last f)usy, happy year, the scenes that rise

most persistently are of the women coming at day-
br.^ak to say good-bye, telling Miss Davis of the
blessing they had received and begging our prayers

!hat tlu'v might hold fast tli<> faith they had. or

again, a bit sadly, starting out for the homewanl
journey to a little mountain village, promising to

come in to the big yearly cla.ss in Andong and
speaking again and again of the goodness of (iod

in sending out His messengers to them. It is such
scenes as these that speak eloquently of the need
of these women and constitute a strong call to

service.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
Mhs. Doltz writes from Iloii.o: Just a little

space to thank the ladies who sent us gifts for

Christmas. I had been trying to think up gifts for

the children of the different Sunday-schools which
would be pleasing as well as useful and decided that
a one-piece slip for girls and a shirt for boys was the
very thing needed. Friends in Minneapolis sent a
i)ox of these little garments, besides bags containing
thread, needles and pins. Cloth and other material
were also sent by friends from which the Sunday-
school girls made slips. Well-made .scrap-books,

bright pins and other pretty remembrances made a
total of six hundred gifts, besides candy and picture
cards. We are most grateful for the willing help
given us.

MEXICO
Rev. Johx T. Molloy writes from Progre.so,

Yucatan: We had a long-drawn-out trip coming
down, owing to bad connection with steamers, and
some delays on account of high winds, but that is all

of the past and we are into the work heart and soul.

My remaining in the port is not on account of any
l)olitical unrest, but to help set in order the affairs of

the local congregation. I find that oui work in all

parts of the country has suffered from the revolu-
tion in one way or another, but there is reason for
thankfulness that all has gone as well as it has. So
far as I have been informed there has been no loss of
property in this section of the country; we have been
specially fortunate in this. Other denominations
have lost property, but so far the only loss we have
suffered was the burning of a residence in Coyoacan.

JAPAN
Mi.ss Bertha L. H.vrris writes from K\s\z\\\\:

I am trying to keep up by correspondence with the
work they are doing in the Language School I at-

tended last year. It is a little difficult in many ways,
because there are many interruptions and there is

not the stimulus one has in trying to keep up when
there are others doing the same thing. However, 1

went to Tokyo at Christmas time and pa.ssed my
mid-year examinations. I like it in Kanazawa so

much. I am afraid it will be quite a pull when I

have to leave to go elsewhere, but then when one
has made the big break with everything that is dear,

afterwards it isn't so hard. I have no idea of the

nature of my next year's work. My work before I

came was with the industrial workers of the cities

in which I lived. I always had wanted to do things

for people who had no chance for much education or

pleasure, so I naturally went into that kind of work.

Mis.s Mauy H. Sherman writes from Matsi -

yama: We have about four hundred children in tlu'

six meetings each week where my assistants teach,

at different jjlaces, not including the church Sunday-
school. We have also a cla.ss of .schoolgirls who
come to us once a week, another class of young
ladies in the church, two cla.s.ses of middle-school

students—one first year and the other young men
in their last year. Some women interested in the

Bible or who hope to find comfort in the Christiati

religion are being taught in their homes. .\lso we
have a women's society in the church. I like my
work very much. I will give you a word picture of

yesterday and you'll .see in it good reason for my
being glad. Church-going filled the morning. After

lunch the wife of one of the church members came to

see me. After the call a young man came by ap-
|)ointment for his first Bible lesson. Two years ago
he graduated from the Normal School in this city,

and is now teaching in one of the small islands in

the Inland Sea which is near our i)ort. He said he
knew nothing of the Bible and I told him my aim in

teaching is that he become a Christian and he said

he wanted to know the truth. Before the le.s.son was
over five young men. Christians, in my Saturday
evening Bible class for students, came as usual to

assist in the meeting we hold in our house Sunday
afternoons for our neighbors. One of the young
men gives the talk and we sing hymns.

AFRICA
Mrs. O. H. Pixxey wrote in January from

Benito: Steamers and mails have been so uncer-
tain that we have not .sent in any letters. All the
Cerman steamers are stopped, the English are ir-

regular and the Spanish are our only way of sending
and receiving mail now. Here at Benito our work is

limited becau.se we are not able to get the regular

food supply for a boarding-school. We have a day
school and the medical and evangelistic work are

going on as usual but we miss the boarding-school
and the individual contact that we have with th<'

children when they are living here on the place. I

hope to make .some short trips up and down the
coast with the doctor if he can ever get away. For
three months now our guest-room has had a sick

white man in it, we get one cured up and back to his

work and another one comes. We are all well and
little Marion is just as fat and rosy as when she
landed six months ago.



With Presbyterian Young People

MISSIONS AND LACE
By William INI. Vories

[The people of the United States, a few years ago, spent sixty million dollars in

one year for lace. Thej' gave in that year, all Pi'otestant denominations included,

se\ en million dollars for foreign missions. The amounts have changed since that time,

l)iit the disproportion in expenditure remains the .same.

—

Editor.]

Eleven cents for missions and a dollar bill for lace

Is our index of proportion; shows our zeal to save the race.

Said the Lord to His (liscij)les: "Bring an offering to-day

For the famine-stricken jjcople who are suffering far away."

And His sleek, well-fed di.scii)les, looking up into His face.

Made reply, "We'd like to do it, but we spent so much for lace."

Said the Lord: "Seek first my kingdom to establish among men;
Teach the dead in sin and evil, they can rise through I\le again."

So they gave their extra pennies and they sent a man of grace

To conduct a penny mission- hut the dollars went for lace.

Said the Lord: "A liny army mighly things for God hath done:

But He calls for tenfold measures thai the millions may be won."

But they answered: "liOrd, have patience: we can't ho|)e to win the race.

Leave some work for our descendants; leave us something for our lace!"

Said the Lord at last, in sorrow: "Sleep ye on, () faithless race;

Take your ease among your rose-paths and your blood-bought bolts of lace!
"

But His people made remonstrance: "Lord, take not with us oHense;

We have not forgot Thy kingdom—lo, we give eleven cents!"

Thus eleven cents for missions and a dollar bill for lace

Is our index of j)roj)()rli()n; shows our zeal to save the race.

Quoted by The Missioiuiri/ Review oj the W'orhl from The ./(ipdn Evangelist.

"Camp We.stminster,"

Northfield Summer School for Eoreign Missions.

July 8-15, W\5.
Wanted.—One Hundred Presbyterian Girls to take i)art in the "Festival of the

Spirit of Northfield" on the afternoon of July 12th. So many "rewards" are ofl'cred

to those who answer this advertisement that it will require a whole week to distribute

the same to applicants. For further information apply to Miss Mary W. Kerr, 501

Witherspoon Building, Philadeli)hia, Pa., or to Miss Man ia l\err. Boom 818, l.>()

Kifth Ave., New York City.

Sixteen thousand delegates are expected to attend tlie fiflli World's and L\vcnty-.sc\cnl li liHcr-

national Christian Endeavor Convention.s to be held in Chicago, July 7 to M of llii.s year The principal

sessions will Ix- in the historic Coliseum. (Churches within a radius of two niiUvs have been .secured for the

various deiir)tninatioiiai rallies to he held in connection with the convention. The programme will he one

of the best e\er otfered at a Christian Endca\-or Corncntion. President W'oodrow Wilson and Secretary

of State William .J. Uryan have agreed to sfx'iik provided affairs of slate will pcrmil their absence from

Washington. " Hilly" Sunday, w ho was convcrled in ( hicago, will conduct a series of evangelistic meetings

at noon i \ery day. Itd'orniat ion iriay be obtained from K. I', (iates, iOG .\.s.sociation Hldg., (Jhicago, 111.



JlO^E DEPARTMEIST
Women's Foreign Missionary Meeting at General Assembly

The Women's Foreign ^Missionary Boards and Societies will hold their anniml

meeting in connection with the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church this

year in Rochester, New York, on Tuesday, May twenty-fifth. At this meeting no

business is transacted, as each Board has already held its annual meeting for the elec-

tion of officers and transaction of other business, but the day is given to an interesting

programme, including many statements and items of value to all women interested in

foreign missionary work, and to addresses from representative missionaries. In

connection with the meeting there will be a Literature Exhibit in charge of the New
York Women's Board.

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES VS. WOMEN'S CLUBS

Attendance vipoii the Women's Club fcdoiatiou

meetings frequently held in any of our cities will

awaken in one feelings of interest and regret.

Interest over the keen alertness of mind and body of

the women present and regret because of the com-
parison that instantly flashes into mind between
this meeting and that of a presbyterial or synodical

missionary organization.

The missionary gatherings usually suffer by com-
parison in numbers as well as in the general atmos-
phere of absorbing ])urpose and knowledge of the

work and all it involves. Club members arc well

versed in all departments of their ever-widening

work, and delight to put their wits and minds to

work to flcvisc new methods in civic improv(-mcnl

.

.sanitation, plans for advancement of artistic and
literary studies, etc. f)ne would not curtail nor

limit any effort for the betterment of community or

individual life, but it is difficult not to regret that

much of this splenditl energy is not devotfd to

church work. If to the women and girls of out

churches would only come /•rcriprhrrc the feeling,

not only of their individual responsibility, but a

vision of what the church would mean in every ( (im-

munity if concentrated and loving interest and
effort be expended upon it, what strides our

churches and all their subordinate organizations

would then make!
Presbyterian women can not afford to miss their

presbyterial or synodical missionary meetings.

The meetings need them, and they need the

INSPIR.VTIOX WHICH .\LW.\YS COMES
when companies gather together from the love of a

common cause. Pride in the progress of our work,
eagerness to learn and to impart, should lead all our
women to the feast of missions each year.

One can but wonder why to every w()man's heart

the church and its organizations do not come first.

When once given up to its work, no doubt ever en-

ters the mind about the worth-whilencss of effort.

There come the inner peace and knowledge that

herein is the labor that gives comfort and real

reward.

Even in the smaller cities and towns of our land

the spirit of restlessness has penetrated, and our
women are engulfed in social life that is unsatisfying

and exacting. Persistent following in the wake of

teas, bridge parties and what not brings the inevit-

able benumbing of conscience respecting one's

chiu-ch life with its obligations and its pleasures.

"Rome was not built in a day; " no mind is stored

with unforgetable facts about the wonderful
acceptance of the (lospel of our Saviour in .\frica or

Korea, by reading

A PAPER ONCE A YEAR

u[)()n the progress of missions in cither one of those

countries.

The love of our Bil)l(> and an cagei ness to h(>lp in

its spread throughout the world nnist be implantcci

first in every heart. There naturally would follow,

by every rule of logic, a determination to allow

nothing to slip by that could give one more knowl-
edge of the needs and conditions of people in all

lands, an acquaintance with what has already been
and is being accomplished everywhere, by conse-

crated, skilful and well-prepared missionaries.

It seems .str'angc that women in missionarx

societies can not locate accurately such splendid

schools as Lahoi'e I'niversity, the Mary Wana-
maker School, Faith Hubbard School, Fidelia

Fiske Seminary. Beirut Seminary. Prince Royal ( dl-

lege. Meiji Gakuin. and hosts of others, tell of their

excellent courses of study and something of the

lives of the men and women who arc making these

.schools stand for something. .\nd coukl all name
at least

SIX OF THE FAMOUS HOSPITALS

in various .Asiatic countries, tell the stoi-y of their

establishment, and of their equipment in men and
appliances and the peojjlc whom they .serve ?

\ famous professor from Cambridge Universit\.

England, once said to his classes in this country that

the daily paper, and the ubiquitous monthly maga-
zine, although serving a purpose, had much to

answer for in stultifying the taste of people for

reading of a higher, nobler kind. The ixicts are

known to those who quietly seek them: the master's

of pro.se reward all who diligently hunt them out.

But how few, comparatixcly speaking, find the
wonderful riches because of loving, fliligent search

!

What impetirs would be given tt) our faithful

representatives in every field, and what material

help, if in all hearts would come a regeneration, to

all eyes an undimmcl vision, and to all minds an
unerring knowledge? (,.1/i.v.vj Hrrtlui Pravinc.
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CHANGES IN THE MISSIONARY FORCE

Arrivals:
At Fruiicisco. Feb. .).— Ucv, M. W. (uconficlil. fmin Kon-a. Address, care T. 1''. I'x i lian. ( res-

cent View Park, Diiliitli, Minn.
At New York, VvU. '24.- Rev. Arnold Loewc. from .Xfi-ka.

At San Franoi.sco, Marcli —Rev. and Mrs. R. (). Reiner, from Korea. .Vddres.s, I UO Honita .\\ e.,

Berkeley, Cal.

At San Francisco, Mari'li — Mis.s Ruby 15. l?rt)\vnlee, from Korea.
At San Franei.seo, March '2'2.—Dr. Agnes (!. and the Misses Mary ('. and Margaret F. Murdoeii.

Address, care E. H. Perkins, 710 St. Paul St., Baltimore, Md."

Dki'.vutuhes:
From San Francisco. March C.— Re\'. Dr. and Mrs. (ieo. F. Fitch, returning to Central China.
From New York, March 10.—Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Lee, returning to Colombia, S. .\.

From New York, March 11.—Mr. and Mrs. .\. C. Boyee, ]Mrs. Boyce relurning to and Mr. Bo\ce to

join the IVrsia Mission.

From New York, March 11.—Mrs. Cady H. .Mien, returning to Persia.

From New York. March 11.—Mi.ss Mary Edna ]5urgess, to join the Persia Mission.

From San Franei.seo, March 27.—Miss Kathryn Plsteb, to join the Korea INIission.

From San Franei.seo, March 27.—Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Cort, returning to N. Siam.
From San Francisco, March 27.—Mrs. II. M. Landis and Miss Matilda H. London, returning (o

Japan.
Frotn San Franei.seo, March 27.—Dr. A. G. Fletcher, returning to Korea.
From New York, March — .—Rev. Henry Forman, 1). D., returning to In<lia.

Rusignation:
Rev. Horace K. Hillery, under appointment for India.

Dkatiis:

At Hcngchow, China, March 1!).— Mrs. 1). F. Crabb of the Hunan .Mission. .Xppoinled. UH).').

At Chicng Rai, Feb. — .—Mrs. R. W. Baehtell of the N. Siam Mission. Appointed, 1910.

July 8-15, 1915. On and between tliose date.s about one thousand " Somebodie.s

are expected at the Slimmer School for Foreign Mi.ssions in Ea.st Northfield, INIa.s.s.

Are YOU to be one of them? If so, begin to congratuhite yourself to-day. The
committee is j)laniiing to liave everything just a little better than last year's best.

Presbyterial and local societies be sure to send delegates. INlaximinn returns may l)c

expected for a minimum outlay. Women who can afford it, send a girl—or two—from

your church. The investment brings in rich and rewarding interest.

The Presbyterian rei)re.scntativcs on the Northfield Committee* would grcall\-

a])preciate it if such women as liope to attend would introduce thcms<'h es in advance.

Tell us if you are a "high private" or a missionary officer, and whether you hnvv

previou.sly formed the Summer School habit or arc coming for tlic first time lo a

Conference. \ jxistal addressed to " \ort hficld," and .sent to yoiu' Hoard Hcad-
(|uarters, 501 Witherspoon Building, Philadeli)liia, Pa., or to Room HIS, 15() Kiftli A\'e.,

.New York City, will be ff)rwar(lcd to a waiting and welcoming secretary.

A PRIZK of $100 is offered for a story, author, Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery.
iK)l to exceed 4,000 words, setting forlli Tiie New Home Missionary Text-Iiook,

Christian ideals of peace. 'Phe maun- //o»?^,' J/m?o».s v'« ,lr7/o», by Mrs. John S.

.scri[)t should be typewritten on one side Allen, taught by Mrs. Dan E\-crcll Waid.

of the .sheet and should be in hand not Watch for further details as lo speakers,

later than June 15. Address (Christian conferences and literature.

Women's Peace Movement, 705 Ford Mrs. D. K. Waid, Minn Grace Walker.

Puilding, Boston, Ma.ss. Mrs. N. D. Hilli.s, Miss Louise (iaskcU.

TiiK only magazine published especially foi-

Do not forget The Wo.M.w'k ( 'o.\(;hkss Presbyterian boys and girls— O/rr Sea and Lmid is

oi- Missions, June 6-13, 1915, San Fran- ^^'"'1 w"'-th having in every hou.sehold, for it c.,n-

f TT I !< tains mueli of interest to the big as well as t lie 111 t le

CISCO, Cal. Pageants of Home and J^or- p,.r.son. The magazine is published every monlli by

eign Missions given in Civic Center Audi- both the Women's Mouie and the Woini-irs Koreigii

1,.^;...., U,w,.,1.,.. t.^.c.owv.,^ r.C llw. (\^,, Mi.ssionarv orgaiii/alions of the Presbsleriaii
ton im. licgular sessions ol tlie i on- ,,, , ,, P- ^ \ i- / />

. _
I <i I

Church ol I lie I . S. .\., lor 2.) cents a year. Orrr
gresshcld in l''irsl Coiigregat loiial ( liurcli. ,sv« „„,/ Land belongs distinctly to every Presby-

San Franei.seo. lerian woman, and any efTorl made to increase ils

n-ii x- 1' • 'I' 1 eircuhition is directlv for the good of our I'resbv-
I he New I'orcigu Mi.ssioiiary l.-xl

(,.,.ia,i .societies and 'rais.sion.s. The obje.l of Ihe

Book, The Kiiu/s Ilujllirai/, lauglll liy iLs magazine is lo lea<l .young minds lo an interest in
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missionary fields, and especially our Presbyleriaii in the futur(>. Send for sample to l.ili Kiftli Ave,

work, thai it may have able and generous sui>porl New York City.

NOTES FROM HEADQUARTERS

Fi'om PhiIcuJelphia
Send all lollcrs to Wit liersponn Buildiii);- Directors'

meeting tirsl Tuesday of eacli month al 10. .'iO. Prayer-meet-

ing, third Tuesrlay at 11. Visitors welcome at both meetings.

Prayeh-meeting, May 18th. Topic.i: Our Mi.s-

.slotiaries and their Families; Siain.

The corporation meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the Presbyterian

Church will be held in Westminster Hall, Wither-

si)oon Puilding, Tuesday, May 4th, 191.5, at 10.;!()

.\. M. All the women of our constituency have the

|)rivilegc of voting at this meeting for officers for

the ensuing year and a large attendance is desired.

S. P. ]f 'alters. Recording Secretary.

Less than we had liopcd for in regular funds, but

far more than wc expected in other funds, makes the

year's total a cau.se for great thanksgiving. In a

year of such financial strain, arc not the following

figures a wonderful record, antl a tribute to the

self-sacrificing love and fidelity of our women and
young people?

Regular work $!2()(;,81o.()(i

China Fund !21,()25.()!i

No Retreat Fund .5,895.00

War Emergency Fund 450.00

)i-:234,185.08

"This is the Lord's doing and it is marvelous in our

eyes."

March prayer-meeting might well be called a

jubilee. The Treasurer's count for the year had
just been made. In our right hand was less for

r(^gular work than we had aimed to rai.se but lo! in

our left hand for special funds, but all for Foreign

Missions, was a sum which f)rought the whole up to

$9,000 in adx ance of oin- coveted goal! So we lifted

up hands and hearts in joyful praise at the clo.se of

this year of war alarm and testing of faith in the

(iod of Missions. Mrs. Kennedy of the \. B. C. F.

M., from Albania, spoke of those suffering peojjle

.lud of her hope soon to be allowed to return, Mrs.
C. E. Scott of Tsing Tau was al.so anxiously waiting
to go back to her home, looted though it has been by
(iermans and Japanese, but "no missionary hous(-

was injured and the beautiful church was perfectly

preserved in the midst of war's ruin." Japan, with

its great evangelistic campaign just beginning, and
our missionaries—notably .Mr. and Mrs. \ an Horn
whose day it was in the Yearbook—were earnestly

remembered in prayer. Presbyterial societies were
not forgotten, Pittsburgh being happily represented

by Mrs. H. C. Ayers. There was much prayer and
.song.

The visit of Dr. and Mrs. McCandliss of Hainan
was delightfully satisfactory; to see them again and
in health and to hear of the Iloihow hosjjital, now
self-supporting save for the very poor, anil of the

work among women and the lepers—faithful,

Christ-like work which will endure.

Dh. .\nnie Young of l''atehgarh, India, graphical-

ly set fortli the experiences, opportunities and jo,\ s

of the medical missionary on an itinerating tour.

Mrs. F. (!. Mead of Plainfield, N. J., whose son

;ind daughter are China missionaries, spoke ear-

nestly, from intimate personal knowledge, of the
unparalleled oi)porliniity now open before the

Church of Christ to give of its best for China -of our

apathy and China's eagerness.

Leaflets for the Mo.nth: .1 Little Lad from
Laos; Schools and Colleges, each 3 cts.; Question

Book; Boon Itt in Siam, each 5 cts.; Nan liila, A
Faithful Follower, 2 cts.

New Leaflets: A Welsh Boi/ ]]'ho Wouldn't he a

Minister (a story in Mr. Sam Iligginbottom's life),

2 cts. each, 20 cts. doz.; Laying Foundations, poem
(for Little Light Ikarer.s), 1 ct. each, 10 cts. doz.

From Chicago
Meetings at Room 48. 50!) South Wahash .\vc., every

Friday at 10 .\. M. Visitors welcome.

By the tinie you are reading this magazine our

Annual Meeting, with its many conferences for the

various departments of work, will be in session.

House of Hope Church, St. Paul, will be a center of

activity. Mr. George Sherwood Fiddy is giving his

wonderful message, and the account of the great

outpouring of the spirit in China. On Wednesday
evening. Rev. John Timothy Stone, ex-Moderator
of General Assembly, and minister of the Fourth
Presbyterian Church of Chicago, s[)eaks. Tuesday
afternoon is devoted to young people's interests,

beginning with inspirational addresses given by the

president, Mrs. Berry, and Miss Davidson, and
followed by departmental conferences for West-
minster Guild, Y. P. S. C. E. and Light Bearers.

Rev. and Mrs. Peter Kapteyn of Benito,

Africa, have been receiving congratulations over

the birth of a daughter in Januaiy, 1915.

It is not too early for most of us to nuike i)lans

for the summer, and this summer is full of attrac-

tions in this country. Three types of summer con-

ferences have been i>Ianncd, which will be of peculiar

interest to Preslnterians. I"'irst, Presbyterian

Young People's Conferences, six of them: Avoca,
Tenn., June 22-.'?(); Pocono Pines, Pa., June SO-
July (i; Winona Lake, Ind., July i;5-20; Storm Lake,

Iowa, July lS-22; Hastings, Nel)., July 27 .\ugusl

;5; Hollisti-r, Mo., Aiigu.st 12-19. Second, the Mis-
sionary Education Movement also has six and the

general i)rogramme is the same as those of Presby-

terian ^Oimg People except that they are interde-

nominational and the emphasis is exclusively

missionary. These are as follows: Bltu? Ridge, N.
('., June "25-July 4; Silver Bay, N. \., July 9 18;

Ocean Park, Me., July 22 ;iO;' Asilomar, Cal., July
2-11; Estes Park, Col, Jtdy l(i-25; Lake Geneva.
Wis., Aug. 6-15.

FoLLOWlN(i nearly the same dales are the

Summer Schools, eleven of them, where studies of

the text-books of missions for the coming year arc

given, and addresses by missionary experts from the

various fields i)resented: Oklahoma City, Okla.,

June; Duluth, Minn., June 8-14; Merriam Park,
St. Paul, Minn., June l()-22; Winona Lake, Ind.,

June 24-July 1; Boulder, Col., July G-l.'J; North-
field, Mass., July 8-15 (foreign); Northfield, Ma.ss.,

July l()-2;5 (iion"ie}; Monleagle, Tenn., July 1.5-19;

Wooster, Ohio, .\ugust 14-20; Chautaucpia, N. \.,

Aiigu.st 25-29; Mt. Hcrmon, Cal.

"Praying through it" was what Mi.ss Mary L.

Cort, of bles.sed memory, called her way of reading
Wo.man's Work. 'I'hc phrase comes again to mind
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« liil<' reoallinfi the closing meetings of the fiscal

\car. For while there were many timely words
spoken (luring tiie Friday morning hours by such
missionaries as Rev. and Mrs. Roy Howard Hrown
i)f the I'hilippines, Mr. R. Paul Montgomery of

Shanghai. Rev. F. .\. Steven of the China Inland
Mission, Mrs. FVed H. Hope and Miss Verna E.
Kick of Africa, Miss Margaret Best of Korea and
Mrs. E. (". Boyce of Persia, the prayers were what
l)ound all together and made those weeks most
worth while.

One pleasant surpri.se in March was a greeting
from the Rev. John Baleom Shaw, D.D., who
brought cheering ncnvs from our former jiresident

and said they had not had to awaken interest in

missions in Los Angeles, but rather had had their

own love for the cause increased by those all-day

meetings where as many as three hundred oi more
gather every month, year after year with unflagging

zeal. The graceful invitation given in person by
Mrs. Henry C. Swearingen, wife of the House of

Hope (Jhurch pastor, was a pleasant foretaste of St.

Paul hospitality and Annual Meeting blessings.

Le.\flets: a Little Laos Lad; Open Doors in

Iaiox; Thiiitjx Siamese, each i cts.; Boon Iti in Siam,
t cts.; Netv Faces and Forces, 1 ct.; Carol's Thank-
Vou Box, 2 cts.

I^^rotn N'erv York
Pra.vor-mecting at 156 Fifth Ave., cor. 20th St., I lie first

Wednesday of each nioiilh. at 10..S0 A. M. Kach other
Wednesda.v th^-re is a half-hour meeting for pra.vcr and
reading of missionar.v letters, commencing at same hour.

After hearing the very cordial letters from
Louisville, Ky., and the plans that arc making
there for the Board's entertainment, every woman
at the monthly meeting wished she might be a
delegate.

That i)hilantliropy with religion is a mighty lever

was demonstrated by Dr. McCandliss of Hainan.
He told how the people had been educated to pay
part of the ex|)ense of treatment at the hos[)ital, and
of the five-minute talk on hygiene and twenty-five

minutes of (iospel preceding every clinic. Mrs.
McCandliss pictured the pathetif' condition of the

lepers, their bad reputation and how different was the

character of those who had learned of Christ. In

Japan to-<lay there is a growing sense of the need of

character as the great thing, said Dr. Dimlop.
They are trying new systems of ethics and arc ask-

ing missionaries to speak in th(> schools, railway

stations aiul among the sailors. The great lack in

our equipment is a good Christian college where the

leaders of the future could be trained. Dr. Stanley

White s[)oke of the disturbing and the steadying
effects of the great war. The things to !)<• destroyed

by the war will be the non-essentials, lea\'ing room
for the (iospel to lay hold on the hearts of all men.

The Simmer Okkehinc will be for two special

needs at Miraj, Western India: a dormitory for

medical students and a kitchen for the cottage for

sick missionaries. The amount needed is $i?,.500.

.\m<).\(; the lieli)s for leaders of missionary socie-

ties and bands is a poster, soon to be ready for sale

at I.'jO l'"ifth .\vcnue. It indicates the organization

of the women's and .young people's societies and
their relation to flic Assembly's Board. It is an en-

liirgemeiit of I he very r'omplele diagram which ap-

peared in the Manual for Leaders of Light Bearers,

and is intended to lake Ihe mailer of organization

away from the intangible and make it a visual

reality to each member of a society. The individual

presbytery named in the chart is simply used as a
type, and as all jiresbytcries are the same in organ-

ization, it does not interefre with the usefulness of

the idea for every church in any part of the country.

Every society should have one of these charts, hang
it where it can be seen frequently and so make in-

telligent workers of its members.

During the session of the General Assembly in

Rochester the Foreign Mission Headquarters of the

Women's Boards and an interesting Literature Ex-
hibit will be found at the Brick Church. The meet-
ing in care of the Central Committee of Presby-
terian Women for Foreign Missions will be held on
Tuesday, M.\y ioih, in the same church.

.\t the Annual Meeting of the Cayuga Presby-

terial Society special emphasis was given to Young
People's work. After luncheon a Young People's

Conference was held to which the delegates brought
questions to be answered, and in the evening a most
succcs.sful pageant was given in which more than
fifty yoimg people took part.

Three new leaflets will soon be ready. One, by
Dr. A. \V. HaLscy, The Church with a Waiting List

of 15,000 (Africa); another by Mrs. Helen B. Mont-
gomery, Let's Talk About Our Real Work, and by
Mrs. Wallace Radclift'e, Groieth of the Spirit of

Unit)! Among Women; a leaflet on Giving, by Rev.

W. C. Johnston (Africa), is also under way.

Leaflets on Siam: A Little Lad from Laos;

Hospitals in Siam; Work among the Jjcpers, each

^ cts.; Things Siamese; A Faithful Follower; Home
TJfe, each 2 cts. New Leaflets: A Church with a

Waiting LAst of 15,000, by Rev. A. W. Halsey, D.D.,

^ cts.; A Welsh lioij Who Wonldnt he a Minister,

2 cts.

gl^^Do not send onler,s foi leaflets, Yearbooks or olher

lih rahirc to Woman's Work but to jonr own headquarters.

From San Francisco
{HO Sacramento St. Meeting fir.st Monda.v of each

month at 10..')0 and I.-SO. Kxecutive meeting ever.v third

Mnndav. I'ravcr service first and Ihird Monda.v from
I'i III!

The March meeting was large, as many Expf)si-

tion visitors were present. Letters were read by
Mrs. Stnrge from Laos; Mi.ss Latham from Korea;

Mrs. ('hown from China. Siam and Laos are the

topics for the May meeting.

Mrs. Cj. F. Fitch, from Shanghai, China,

thrilled the audience with a talk about the " Door of

Hope," .saying that there was no denominationalism

in China, but all worked together for (Jhrist. The
"Door of Hope" supplied the need for protection

of girls rescued from brothels, tho.se who arc .sold by

their families or rented by their husbands. Special

prayers had been offered by five women who tarried

in an alley-way after a prayer-meeting, and Mrs.

Bonnellc of England was the answer to their

prayer. Mrs. Fitch .said that her work had .seemed

like a fairy-talc but surely a blessed Christian

fairy-tale.

Miss Brush, teacher in one department of the

Mission Home School, gave a most interesting ac-

count of the progress of Ww girls. Her forty i)Ui)ils

are divided into four grades, each with high and

low divisions, making eight classes in all. After two

months the class in arithmetic has nearly finished

fractions. In spelling, fifteen words each day, the

definition of each word is learned and written from
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memory. Al the eud of the month, words are re-

viewed of the past four weeks. A simple lesson in

geography is given twice a week. In grammar an
e.xercise in sentences, definitions of nouns, giving

examples of verbs and modifiers and using them in

sentences. In memory work, the 15th chapter of

John was learned, verses 1 to '•27; also the poems
memorized, "The Day is Done," and "The Arrow."
Si.x new songs were learned by the whole school.

Miss Cameron had returned from an absence of

several weeks, for rest and work, as along the jour-

ney from New York via Xew Orleans she visited

the girls who were married from the Home. She had
much to report at our meeting that was of special

interest to all. Besides she was successful in meet-
ing capitalists who contributed toward a fund for

greater enlargement in our educational work for

Chinese girls. We have now the Condit School, the
Occidental School in two departments and the
Home School in two departments, where Miss
Brush and Miss MacAfee are the teachers. Our
president and Miss Cameron have an unbounded
ambition for these .schools.

Ple.\s.\N"T greeting was given by Mrs. Coy, a for-

mer president of the Northwest Board, and also by
Dr. Marshall of Canton, China. The afternoon
closed with interesting exercises by the Condit
Schools and the girls from the Home School, which
were appreciated by the many tourists present.

Three girls recently escaped from their owners in

Chinatown and asked a stranger to take them to the
Presbyterian Chinese Home. They were safely

conducted.

Le.\flets: a Largir Laos, 1 ct.; A Road and a

Song, 2 cts.; Boon lit in Siam, 5 cts.; Buddhism,
"2 cts.; Historical Sketch, 10 cts.; Home Life in Siam
and Laos, 2 cts.; Nan Inta (A Hero), 2 cts.;

Questions and Answers, 5 cts.; Schools and Colleges

in Siam and Laos, 2 cts.; Siam, Its Progress and
Prospects (Dr. BriggsJ, 5 cts.; Sketch of Ednah
Bruner; Sketch of Rev. Roderick Gillies; The Call to

Siam, (Miss Cole); Wonder Stories. Siam, 3 cts.

From Po?iland, Oregon
Executive meeting at 10 a. m. on first Tucsda.v each

month, and popular meeting on third Tuesda.v at 2.30 p. M.
in First Church. Literature obtained from Miss .\bb.v S.

Lamberson. 452 Alder St., Portland.

OuK Board invites missionaries about to pa.ss

through our territory to send due notice to 5lrs.

V. I. Fuller, .)();? Spring Street. Portland.

RECEIPTS TO
By totals from F

.\t our last executive meeting action was taken

to recommend to all auxiliaries that a woman in each

be appointed to have oversight of and organize all

children's missionary work in the church, including

Junior C. E.'s, this officer to be called "Secretary

for Children's Work" instead of "Band Secretary."

Action was also taken recommending that each
auxiliary have some woman, suited to the work,

appointed as mission study secretary to organize

and foster study circles for all ages and both sexes in

the church. She to keep informed as to current

study-books, helps, etc.

M.\ncH executive committee meeting was full of

plans and prayers for our biennial meeting, to be
held in Tacoma, April 28th and 29th. Our report of

that convocation will appear in the magazine in due
time. Secretaries have been gathering the year's

reports and statistics and we feel that the women of

our Pacific Xorthwest have been "standing fast in

the faith." There .seems to have been a deeper
consecration; a new devotion on the part of almost
all. Only a few have said, "What is the use when
the whole earth can be so quickly upset?" Our
treasurer tells us that we are going to report an
advance at our Board meeting. We are encouraged
to increase study, giving and prayers, for oppor-
tunity seems to increase.

Some needs seem imperative. Miss Eula \'an

Vranken, Si.am, writes that changed conditions have
made the present location of the girl's school at

Chieng Mai, once most favorable, noisy and un.safe

on account of a railroad passing closely and other
intruding surroundings. The buildings are out-
grown, old and altogether inadequate. We long too
for a new hospital for our heroic, patient Dr. Maud
Allen, so long cramped in her work. Would that the

money for these and other important needs were
speedily forthcoming!

Mrs. Ev.\. B.\llis-Dougl.\s of Persia reached
Portland the past month and is with her mother.
We are glad to see that she is looking better and
stronger than when she first arrived. Miss Mar-
garet Bliss will be home in May for a short furlough
from her school work in Yeung Kong, S. China.
She is in need of the rest.

New Liter.vture: Things Siamese; The Open
Door in Siam; The Call to Siam and Laos; A Road
and a Song; A Faithful Follower, each 2 cts.; Wonder
Stories; Work Among Lepers in Siam, 3 cts. each;
Boon Itt. One of God's Own, 5 cts.

U^^Do not send orders for leaflets. Yearbooks or other

literature to Woman's Wokk but to your own headquarters.
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'resbyterial Societies

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of the Presbyterian Church

.Athkvs, $431.5 > Dayton,
Elizabeth,

$2,291.99 Maimee, *(i46.32
Baltimobe, 1.35.i5 3,851.00 MoVMOITII, 1 ,.'145.55

Bka\ EK, 864.50 EniE,
Florida,

3,999.79 Nashville, 243.00
Beil, 15.10 59.50 New Brunswick, 2,552,56
Blairsville, 1,261.12 French-Bro.ad, 254.59 New Castle, 1,252.46
BCTLER, 1,700.13 Gh.4fton, 516.00 -New Hope,
Carlisle, 3,->78.93 Hol-ston, 23.04 Newton, 903.67
C.^tawba, 19.98 HrXTINflDON, 2,408.85 Northumberland, 1,899.95
Chattanooga, 106.00 Huntsville, 128.20 Oxford, 31.55
Chester, 1,947.50 HlRON, 213.25 Parkersburg, 50.34
Chillicothe, 434.90 KiTTANNING, 633.81 Philadelphia, 8,255.59
Cincinnati, »,240.22 Lacka\v.\nna, 3,088.60 Philadelphia N., 5.968.03
Clarion, 1,650.45 I.EniGii, 1,574.55 Pittsburgh, 13,949.18
Cleveland, 1,938.66 Lima, 585.16 Portsmouth, 517.05
COLrMBIA, 79.22 ^Ic^^INN\•ILI.E, 61.65 Redstoxk, 1.520.0;.
COLtlMBDS, 1,481 !63 M \HONING, 1,045.44 St. Clairsville, 1.420.98
CoOKEVlLLE, 7.00 M.4RION, 880.55 SUENA.NGO, 401.75

Southern Vihcinia , $65.00
Steiuenvili.k, 2,014.68

Union, 227.50

W vsiiivgton City, 2,803.77

Washi.ngton, Pa. 2,040.36

Wellshoko, 62.00

West Jersey, 1,609.31

Westminstek, 875.20

West Tennessee, 175.23

Wheeling, 1,117.42

WooSTEK, 1,179.00

Yadkin, 1.00

Zanesville, 766.00
Miscellaneous, 16,814.18
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Receipts from F< liru:irv l.">tli t.i Man h 15th,
lU-l-iilar, * 1 01,005.01
New Cliiiiii Vmiil. 8,910.4!) $109,;)45..-.il

Total reofipts since Marrli 15lh,

Kegular, $,'0(i,8 15.08

New China I'lind, ,'1,0'.>5.0J $-.'27,840.08

Special (Jifts to Missionaries, Jv'lO.OO
War Kincrwncy Fund. 191.80
No Uelreal Kiind. 3,777.50
I'crsia IMicf Imiii.I, 10.00

(Miss) Sakaii W. ('attell, Treas.,

501 U'itherspoon Building, Philadelphia.

Woman's Presbyterian Board of Missions of the Northwest

AbERD£EN| $331.50 I'.WIN'C, $:!5(i.!)3 MlI.WArKEE, $837. 15 RorK River $688.50
.\|».\MS, 79.75 i'.VlttiO, 123.87 Minneapolis, 2,798.76 RUSIIVILLE, 650.60
.\l.TO\,

Ulack Hiu.s,
513.00 Flint, 176.50 Minnewaukon, 79.41 Sacmnaw, 727.31
37.00 Four Doner, 584.85 MONIIOK, 81.50 St. C'i.oi D, 224.80

2,108.30 FoHT Wayne, 1,284.43 MOI SE UlVEH, 54.35 St. Paol, 1,634.61
hls\l MO K, 106.22 Freei'oht, 5,433.46 MUNCIE, 651.34 Sni':itiii\N, 47.75
Hill i.riKu, 4:)8.00 (Ihand Rapids, 327..-)0 Neiihaska Citv, 921.79 Sioux City, 710.25
Hox Butte, 00.00 (Iheat Falus, 87.60 New Albany, 403.14 Sphinoiteld, 1,130.00
Bl'TTE, 172.75 CiUNNISON, 111.00 NiOUHAHA, 125.88 Waj'Erloo, 696.00
('\inii,

Cedah Rapids,
140.55 Hastings, 112.05 Oakes, 112.28 Waikon, 23.00
067.14 Helena,

Indiana,
12.3.53 Omaha, 928.00 Whitewater, 672.19

Centhai. Dakota, 316.02 607.55 Orr \ w A, 792.50 WiNNEHAOO, 575.65
( ks TK VI. West, 2.00 Indianapolis, 2,868.98 Peouia,

Pemhina,
913.00 Winona, 321.41

Cheven.se, 18.00 Iowa, 1,205.75 217.:i5 Yellowstone, 48.00
{'llICAGO, 9,431.44 Kalamazoo, 173.80 PUEUI.O,

Red River,
54.5.40 MiscellaiieoiH, 5,780.97

( "mri'Ew A, 305.50 KaLISI'ELL, 24.82 90.52
C'OHNING, 514.50 L \ Chosse, 95.50
Coi Nc ii. Bi.rFFS, 120.00 Lake Sui'ehior, 291.00 lotal lor inonUi, (including t lima

$63,820.04(kawkohdsviu.e, 1,312.80 Lansing, 442.50 f und, .flO.SlO 97),

Denveu 780.75 Lahamik, 27.00 Total from March lOlh,

Des Moines, .871.70 Logan.si'oht, 998.58 (including Chi na Fund, $24,615.95), 106,348.52
Detroit, 4,.!8t.48 Madison, .340.53

Dl iii IJl'E, 353.82 Mank.ato, 323.80 Mrs. Tnos. K. D. Bradley, Treas.,

DiJl.UTH, 600.89 IIattoon, 480.03 Room 48, 509 So. Wahash Ave.. Chicago,

Women's Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church

Al.HANY-,

Bingiiamton,
Boston.
Brooklyn,
Buffalo,
Cayuo.a,
CllAMPLAIN,
Chemung,
CoLUMllIA,
CoNNEfTK'l'TVAL
Khenezer,
(Ieneva,
(iKNESEE,
Hudson,
Jehsfv City,
l.oovv.

Long Island,
Louisville,

AlMI.ENE,
.\mahillo,
Arkansas,
Austin,
Carthage,
Cimarho.n,
Dallas,
F,i. Reno,
F.MI'OHIA,

Ft. Smith,
Ft. Worth,
Highland,
HfJIIART,

Houston,
Iron Mt.,

$2,487.00
625.00
619.OS

2,287.45
2,314.47
588.23
350.50
311.17
555.0,1

lev. 598. 10
425.00
340.00
4X4.51

.389.00

1,990.50
121.00
963.31
739.00

l.l.iNS,

MoKKis & OjfANcr;,
NASSAU,
New ARK,
NkvV1{i ItVPOHT,

New York,
Niagara,
North River,
OlSEGO,
I'oRTo Rico,
PlilNlETON,
]'liO\ IDENCE,
Rochester,
St. Lawrence,
Steuiifn,
Si r \( use,

Tr WSYI.VANI \,

Troy,

.$31:!. 19

.!,13S.0II

454.00
4.786.50

34.00
5,069.68

350.15
491.011

265.00
9.o:)

138.00
74.00

9(15.30

335.90
16S.I10

1,040.00
2:i5.20

1,302.52

Utk-k,
Westchester,
I')ast Persja,

Al,322.88 Iiilcrest

1,015.12 MisccllaneoiH,
57.50 I.i'tjac.v,

Reccipis from I'. bruarv 15lli to March 15th,
Hck'ular, ' $14,984.42
New Cliina Fund, 4,7 13.89

L.'k'ac.v, 21,200.93

Total for the \-ear.

Regular, $131,018.70
New China Fun<l, 12,570.92
No Rclrcal Fund, 10.542.25
War KmiTKcncv l''und, 75.3.00

Per-ia Relief Fiinil 3:10.00

Leuacics, 21,700.93

$701.08
312.88

21,200,00

$70,929.24

$176,915.80

(Miss) Henrietta W. Hubbard, Treaa.,

Room 818, 156 Fifth Ave., New York.

Woman's Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions of the Southwest

.•?23.;i5

.39.00

82.;io

43.60
312.10
79.00

568.90
58.50
189.00
126.85
171.75
226.55
35.55
45.75
59.90

,1 i:i 1 LHHi i\,

,I(iM-;sll01(0,

Kansas ('itv,

KlUKSVILLE,
Larned,
1. T ITLE Rock,
Mc.Vlester,
McCee,
muskihjee.
Neosho,
Oklahoma,
Osborne,
Ozark,
Paris,
Pecos Valley,

$18,115

26.00
988.75
140.00
435.30
13.80
60.00

195.78
123.00
602.00
.385.60

I19..30

277.40
1 17,95

41.10

1! Ill ( III v\i)i;.

Salt River,
S V\ I A Fe.

Sedalia,
Solomon,
St. .Ioseph,

.$fi9.:ii;

157.00

77.011

373.00
219.00
339.88

St. Louis,
ToPEKA,
TuLSA,
Waco,
Wichita,
Miscellaneous,

Total for March,
Total for t III- .Vcar,

China <^llllpMi^rn Fund for .March,
Cliin;L C.-impai^'ii I'^md for the ycai

Mrs. Wm. Bubo,

The Woman's Occidental Board of Foreign Missions

Total for t lin e nmnl lis,

Hc^;,ilar.

New ( 'liiiia I'lind,

Total since March 1 •.tli, 1914
Regular,
New China I'^nnd,

Benicia, .$311.70 Salt Lakt:, .$301.00

Ix)s .\n<:elE9, 5,334.55 San Francisco, 8011.10

Nevada, 27.00 San .Ioaijuin, 610.00

N. .-V HIZONA, 3.50 San .Iose, 287.55

Oakland, 842.95 Santa Barbara, 296.40

Ogden, 41.50 S. Arizona, 9.85

Phoenix, 258.90 S. I'tah,
Miscellaneous,

43.00

Riverside, 408.26 30.00

Sacramento, 321. .35

$9,991.20
1,177.15

$26,010.28
4,:!98.0,1

$1,897
795
1 18

303
688,

35,

$10,610.
30,730,

3,9.30.

7,047

Per D. I

$11,108.35

.$:ifl, 108.9:;

Mrs. E. (i. Denniston, Treaa.,

3151 Twenty-lirst St., San Francisco, Vu.\.

Woman's North Pacific Presbyterian Board of Missions

Alaska,
Bellingham,
Boise,

$8.00
235.00
257.25

Cen i'i. Washington, 022.75

Columbia River, 115.40

Chande Ronde, 84.00

Kendall, 12.im

Oi.vMPiA, 302.00

Pendleton, 8.40

I'OHILVNO,
Sea I I I.E,

Soi TiiEHN Oregon,
SpoK VNE,

Thin Falls,
Walla Walla,
Wen \ rciiEi:,

Will vmet I e.

$2, 126. Hi

730.80
88.85

094.43
23.50

181.00
35.00

485.17

Tola! i'nr iiitarliT. 'including Nc\
China iMinii. $889.10),

Total for venr, (including New
China Fund, $l.54(;.70).

$0,009.1

1

813,707.51

Mrs. John W. (loss, Treas.,

S24 East 21st St., North, PortlsDcl, Oregon.










